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Ano-Rectal Malformations in Children by F Douglas Stephens DS0 MS FRACS and E Durham Smith MD FRACS FACS pp xvi+411 illustrated £1170 Chicago: Year Book MedicalPublishers 1971 London: Lloyd-Luke This book is the second in a series of surgical monographs, the first of which was Ehrenpreis' excellent work on Hirschsprung's disease. Now anorectal anomalies are given the same full consideration by authors of long experience in their management, with the same excellent result.
We owe to Douglas Stephens the present realization of the prime importance of the puborectalis muscle in continencethe most important advance in treatment of these conditions. A corollary of its importance is the significance of distinction of infraand supra-levator anomalies. The former are shown to have the potential for normal continence if anatomically correct primary treatment is given. With puborectalispreserving techniques the majority of the latter can now also expect to achieve a socially adequate control.
It may surprise some that 'imperforate anus' justifies a book of 411 pages, but perusal makes obvious the need for careful study of the many variations if unnecessary irremediable incontinence is to be avoided. All aspects of the development, diagnosis and management of anorectal anomalies are considered, and there is a commendably full account of the results achieved. The authors give alternative opinions as well as their own, but include clear guidance to their own preferences. It is a first-class source book for all aspects of management of anorectal anomalies, yet it is so clearly presented that it will be equally useful as a ready source of information in the ward library. HAROLD Toronto: University ofToronto Press From time to time articles have been published on the history of mental asylums, but no book devoted to a study of private madhouses in England in the 18th and 19th centuries has comre my way. Dr Parry-Jones has written a most readable account of the private madhouses in this country and has defined the institutions as privately owned establishments for the reception and care of insane persons conducted as a business proposition for the personal profit of the proprietor or proprietors. Privately owned madhouses have existed in England from the 17th century and little has been known about the conditions, the proprietors, the attendants or the management of the various categories of the insane who were treated in these institutions. In the early 18th century an awareness emerged of the need for public responsibility for the care of lunatics, and a number of hospitals and asylums
